Cynthia L. Lockwood
September 30, 1946 - September 25, 2020

Cynthia L. Lockwood, age 73, of Afton, OK passed away on Friday, September 25, 2020
in Oklahoma City, OK from complications of Covid-19.
Cynthis was born on September 30, 1946 to Raymond, Sr and Bessie (Plilar) Wimer in
Carthage, MO, where she grew up and attended school. She went on to Missouri
Southern State College and received a Bachelor of Art Degree.
Cynthia moved to the Grove area in the early 2000’s and worked as a Therapist at Grand
Lake Mental Health for many years until retiring. After retirement, she enjoyed reading and
spending time with her family.
She was preceded in death by her parents and son, Victor Sinclair.
Left to cherish Cynthia’s memory daughter, Cathy Lockwood of Joplin, MO, brother,
Raymond Wimer, Jr and wife, Dea of Afton, OK, 3 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.
Private family services are planned at a later date.

Comments

“

I was Married to Cynthia(Candy) for 14 years, we had two wonderful children, Cathy
and Victor. She was a kind hearted, sweet, witty Lady. She had one flaw, she cared
more for others than herself. Like our Son Victor, who past just a 2 years before, they
were much more concerned with how the ones they loved were doing than
themselves. This makes her passing 10 times more painful to those she loved. Not
only because they will miss the person but truly miss the positive, loving support she
gave. Rest in Peace and take care of our Boy till I arrive.

Victor J Lockwood - September 30, 2020 at 12:11 PM

“

She was my Mom. She loved me. She was always very good to me. She took care of
me every way she could. I will miss her forever. She died from this God forsaken
disease.

Cat Lockwood - September 30, 2020 at 12:43 AM

